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How "My Friend Amanda Thomas, Chon
Married, Twice Divorced,Won the Old J

Affection and Turns Up Witt a
"

That Gives Her His Estate

Photograph of Theodore P. Shonts, showing how h«
had aged, become flabby and was broken physically
and mentally during the last few years with

Mrs. Thomas, after he had abandoned hit
own wife and children.

CHAPTER XVIII.
(Continued from Latt Sunday)

THE penniless widow of Theodore P. Shonts makes
affiduvit and swears that she has reason to believe
that Amanda C. Thomas

wickedly and maliciously engaged In gain¬
ing the aA-c""ns of Theodore P. Shonts and persuaded him
to go v.*l her, -.nd did prey ruthlessly upon him, and by
her ar< 'fv^. .» noralities and wiles enticed Theodore P.
Shont) frc- ,ht society of his wife and alienated hia lor#
and rffectiv..! from her.'
The Shop . millions have vanished.has Mrs. Thomas

got themt »

Shonts's happy home was broken up soon after Mra.
Thomas met him---did Amanda deliberately ensnare the
old millionaire t

Mrs. Shonts, the widow, swears that the Thomas
woman wilfully entrapped her husband an<i "did prey
ruthlessly upon him."

The dietionary charaetcrises as a "Vampire" one who
nrrvs ruthlessly upon others, thus:

VAMPIRE.A perron of malignant and loathsome
chai iCter, especially one who preys ruthlessly upon others.

Photograph of Amanda
Thomas taken about twenty

years ago, when she was a chorua
girl under the name of "Jeanne Caskie."

as hia widow asserts f
The Vampire of the drama and the motion picturc ia

well known.she is an adventuress, who usually begins
as a chorus girl, uses her stage opportunity to lure some

victim into her net, soon leaves the footlights and lives
in the whirl of luxury and gayctv, marries and cloaks her
activities with a camouflage of respectability, mini her
husband if he has a fortune, gets a divorce and often
marries again and again as opportunity and convenience
offer, but clings to some married name as a badge of de-
ccucy, and now, though she toils not, neither has she a

husband, yet she Jives in luxury and wears fine furs and
many jewels.and some man of millions, fascinated by
the Vampire, leaves a sorrowing wife and children to
follow the silken skirt of this woman until he has been
stripped of his fortune, his good name and the affection
of those who were dear to him.

That is the Vampire the public knows on the screen.
"Will the testimony Mrs. Shonts'a lawyers promise to pre¬
sent in court prove the truth of the stinging wordi of
their damage suit and reveal Amanda Thomas as a Vam¬
pire in real life which will match or perhaps outrival the
Vampires of the movies t

The evidence which Mrs. Shouts's attorneys. Judge
Dixon and Mr. George W. Files, have collected they re¬
fuse to reveal until it is presented in court at the trial.
But a rather interesting list of facts in the Thomas
woman's career is already known. Briefly catalogued
it would appear that the woman accused by Mrs. Shonta
of being a "Vamp" first turned up in New York twenty-
two years ago, lookihg for a job, and was given a place
as a chorus girl. The chronology of events in her prog¬
ress from chorus to millions would seem to be somewhat
as follows:

1898.Amtnda Caskle arrives In New York from Vir¬
ginia and goes to work as a chorus girl, salary f»o a week.

>199.As "Jeanne Caakie" she appeared In tha chorus
of several road ahows, and, being red-headed, waa known
as "Red Top." She married a clerk In a theatrical book¬
ing office named Walter Yeager, a thief.

190*.Playing in the chorua of tha musical comedy
"Mam aelle 'Awklna " "Red Top" met a 10 year-old high

N September twenty lint last Theodore P. ShooU, president of the
great traction lines of Mow York City, died.virtually died In the

V-X arms of Amanda 0. Thomas. Mrs. Skonts, the wife, sat anxiously
and alone in her apartment several blocks away, FORBIDDEN TO SEE
HSR DYING HUSBAND.

"To my friend Amanda Thomas," Mr. Sbonts in Us last will bequeathed
the bulk of his estate.

The court* have been asked to inquire into this interesting woman, who
devoted many years of her life to Shonts, though both were married, and who
turns up at his death with a queer "will" made in her favor.

The Shonte millions have disappeared. What has become of the old trac¬
tion magnate's fortune?

"Amanda 0. Thomas did prey ruthlessly upon the said Theodore p.
Sbonts, and by her artifices, immoralities and wiles enticed him to desert her

school boy, Herbert F. Thorn**, the son of a millionaire
New York banker.. The boy abandoned hit school, trav¬
elled from town to town with the show and nhewered
money and attentions on the chorui girl.

/pox.The Thomas boy, now thoroughly infatuated,

erooiised to marry "Red Tap," who got a divorce from
/alter Yeager, the thief, and the chorus girl became Mrs.

Herbert F. Thomas. Before this and while still the wife
of the $3o-a-week clerk she was known as the best dresaed
chorus girl on the stage.

xpoj.Young Thomas and his chorus girl bride lived tn
great style at the Hotel Waldorf in New York.. *

19QJ.The pair still spent money lavishly, went to

Europe, but Amanda began to run up bili* that she failed
to pay.

if04~.Young Thomas had run through a considerable
fortune, getting into debt through extravagance, and the
pair began to have diaputes and serious matrimonial
squalls. More unpaid bills.

Jtos.Thomas and Amanda separated. Thomas stopped
paying his wife's bills.but she got along all right, just
the same. In September Amanda Thomas (separated from
her husbsnd) and, with no visible source of income, sailed
for Europe on the same ship as Mrs. Shonts and her two

daughters. In October they met again in a shop ht Paris,
and Amanda remarked, the Shonts girls say, that she had
bought two hundred gowns and dozens of underwear.
Who paid for that trip to Europe and that outfit?

1906.Coming back to America on the same ship, the
"Amerika," were Mrs. Shonts and her two daughters.and
Amanda, with trunks loaded with clothes. President
Shonts met the ship on its arrival in New York, and was

introduced to Amands by his daughter Marguerite on

October 30.

1907.Mrs. Shonts swears Amanda and Shonts at this
time began their relations, and that he wss paying her
bills. Amanda says her life with Shonts had not really
begun in 1907. Who was paying her bills?.Not her hus-
band, certainly, because he had lost his last dollar in the
Wall Street panic of 1907.

1got.Amanda managed to live very comfortably at the
Waldorf, the Hotel Aberdeen, etc., and, Mrs. Shonts as-

.erts and Amanda denies, that Shonts was paying her ex¬

penses. Again arises the mystery of where she got the
money to live on.

1909.Mrs. Thomas then appeared as the mistress of a

four-story and basement house, No. 44 East Thirty-fifth
street, with an outfit of eight or ten servants. The mys¬
tery of how Amanda managed it grows deeper.unless
Mrs. Shonts is correct in her explanation that the Shonts
fortune was being poured out on Amanda. Shonts and
the Thomas woman had a cottage on Long Island that
Summer, Mrs. Shonts asserts.

1910.The City Directory still gives Mrs. Thomas's ad¬
dress at the East Thirty-fifth street house. If Shonts and
Amanda had any cozy Summer plans they were upset by
the lingering and fatal illness of Mr. Shonts's father,
which tied Shonts and Mrs. Shonts to the sick man's bed-
aide in Chicago until late in the year.

ipw.Amanda still maintained the East Thirty-fifth
atreet establishment, with cook, maid, nurse, companion,
cleaning woman, laundress and two or three sewing women.
Shonts and Amanda occupied a cottage for the Summer at
Cascadea, Vermont, a big, luxurious estate while Mrs.
Shonts and the daughters were crowded Into two rooms In
. boarding house at Atlantic City.

ip/a.In July Shonts and Amanda sailed for Europe.
8he still managed to find the money to pay the rent, waged
and food billa at the houae in East Thirty-fifth atreet.

1911.Still living at the same town address in the early
part of the year. Shonts and Amanda made a Summer
trip abroad, and on their return in September they both
moved into the apartment-house on West End avenue and
Eighty-third street.

1914.On June 15 Shonts and the Thomas woman sailed
for Europe.This was three days after Amanda had had
her divorce hearing before a referee. All those years
that she and Shonts were In New York together and tour¬

ing Europe she was atill the wife of Herbert Thomas. In
October, 1914, Amanda got her final decree, WITH 9j A
WEEK ALIMONY FROM HERBERT THOMA8I

rprj.Living at the West End avenue apartment houae
in the Winter, Amanda and Shonts spent the Summer to¬
gether at a cottage in Red Bank, N. J. At this cottage
8honts's mother died.

jp/f..During the Summer Shoots and Mr*. Thomaa
made a tour across the continent in . private car, visiting

and wilfully and maliciously d«
Than ara tb« words of tha

begun against Amanda Thomas
brought to make her disgorge tl
Thoraaa wheedled out of Mr. 8ho

Who is this Amanda Thorns
recently have been told some o\
courts are beginning to examin
love triangle. Before long the
Biraton to forcibly put in a rece

"If tha wronged wife is fli
money, will not the tendency be
tha question, 'If she did these th
why may not I?' "

California and travelling up and down th« Pacific coait.
In tht Fall tha pair wera told to vacate their apartments
in tha Waat End avenue houae.

1917.Shonta and Mrs. Thoraaa moved to No. 930 Park
avenua, and in tha Summer made a trip West to the Cana>
dian Rockies, stopping at Banff Springs, Alberta. On this
trip tha Yeoman aarvant and tha boy Herbert Thomas, Jr.,
want along.

i$t$.iShorta and Amanda wara at No. 930 Park avenue

Spring and Pall, and livod at a cottage Shonts rented at

Long Beach, Long Island, during tha Summer.
ifif.Shonta spent tha Wintar at tha Park' avenue

apartment and waa not wall. Aa Summer came on he grew
mora feeble, and on September ai ha diad.jusl what his
sicknesa waa and thf mystery of what want on while
Amanda had him guarded from tha approach of his wife
and daughters, Mrs. Shonts's lawysrsare trying to find out.

Shonta met Amanda Thomas on that incoming steam¬

ship's deck that fateful day in 1906.Shunts was then a

multi-millionaire.
Shonts died last September, thirteen years later.

and the Shonts millions had disappeared, snd the Thomas
woman emerged from the mystery of the dead man's
apartment with a suspicious "last will" made in her
favor and a bill of sale giving "my friend Amanda" all
Shonts's personal property.

And in the fog and mystery of the pretended "last
will" of Shonts there is much which Mrs. Shonts's law¬
yers would like cleared up. In one of the documents on
file in this connection are the following strange asser¬
tions about Shonts's millions which Mrs. Shonts has been
informed have been hidden away from her:

"That this deponent (Mrs. Shonta) in this proceed¬
ing is objecting to the probate of an alleged will of The¬
odore P. Shonts, her late husband, dated July 30, 1919.
wherein Delancey Nicoll, the Guaranty Trust Company of
New York and one E. «T. Berwind are named as executors.

"That the said E. J. Berwind is a large stockholder
and one of the directors of the said Guaranty Trust Com¬
pany and wields a large influence in the policy of said
corporation.

"That the said E. J. Berwind is a friend of one
Amanda Thomas, the" residuary legatee named in that
alleged will.

"Deponent (Mrs. Shonts) is not ignorant of and un¬
familiar with the condition of said estate of her said de-
ceased husband, but, 011 the contrary, has considerable
information respecting the same, concerning the posses
sion of which information the said Guaranty Trust Com¬
pany, Delancey Nicoll and E. J. Berwind may not be
acquainted.

"After said Guaranty Trust Company undertook the
temporary administration of said, estate deponent (Mrs
Shoots), through her attorneys, requested a statement as

to the assets of said estate which had come into its hands,
and in response thereto received reply stating the ap¬
proximate value of the net estate to be about ?r»14.OO0,
with a list of the securities comprising same, and a gross
estate of about $771,000.

"Deponent (Mrs. Shonts) has in her possession a writ¬
ten statement by her husband, in his own handwriting,
as far back as 1905, with a list of his securities, wherein
it appears that he waa then worth over two million of
dollars, not inclusive of any real estate.

"On information and belief that during thp years
1914 to 1919 the said Theodore P. Shonta held and owned,
through various individuals, large blocks of the Inter-
borough Rapid Transit Company stocks, although the
schedule of assets furnished to deponent by the Guaranty
Trust Company, as temporary administrator, shows a

comparatively small amount of said stocks found among
his assets, to wit, 400 Interborough Rapid Transit stocks
of the total valuation of $13,400, as of December, 1919

"Deponent further says that she has been informed
in such wav that she believes it to be true that the said
Theodore P. Shonts at the time of his death was worth
at least $4,000,000.

"Deponent (Mrs. Shonts) haa been informed, in such

way that she belisves It to bo true, thst her late husband
about the yesr 1914 conceived the Idea that on account of

world politico and conditions a man of wealth should en¬

deavor to make some provision so that the public could
not know what he might be worth, and for the purpose of

concealing his wealth he deliverod certain of It to confi¬
dential friends and advisers, and among such fiends and
advisers to the said Delancey Nicoll and to K. J. Berwind.
That Iron 1914 to 1919 ho deliverod to said Delancey


